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SECTION I
SYNONYMS

Test 1

Study the use of the synonyms.  

Word Definition Ukrainian translation

see to perceive with the eyes; áà÷èòè, äèâèòèñÿ; ñïîñòåð³ãàòè;

watch to look at or observe atten-
tively over a period of time ñïîñòåð³ãàòè, ñòåæèòè, íàãëÿäàòè;

notice to become aware of ïîì³÷àòè; çâåðòàòè óâàãó;

look to direct one’s gaze 
in a specified direction äèâèòèñÿ; îãëÿäàòè; âèãëÿäàòè

Choose the best variant of answer.

1. She laughed when she _________________ the expression on his face.

A watched  C noticed
B saw   D looked

2. Tourists ______________ quietly as the villagers performed a traditional dance.
A noticed   C watched
B seen   D looked

3. Dan _________________ at his watch.
A looked   C saw
B watched  D noticed

4. I _________________ that the door was open.
A saw   C looked
B watched  D noticed

5. I spent most of the morning _________________ for my passport.
A looking   C watching
B seeing   D noticing

6. Did you _________________ how pale he looks?
A see   C notice
B watch   D look

7. Millions _________________ the match on television.
A saw   C looked
B watched  D noticed
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8. Didn’t you _________________ him talking to her earlier?
A look   C see
B notice   D watch

9. I think our house is being _________________.

A seen   C watched
B looked   D noticed

10. Susannah _________________ at herself in the mirror.

A saw   C watched
B looked   D noticed

11. Richard doesn’t _________________ his age at all.
A watch   C notice
B look   D see

12. He _________________ about twenty.
A saw   C noticed
B watched  D looked

Test 2

Study the use of the synonyms. 

Word Definition Ukrainian translation

gaze
to look steadily and intently, 
especially in admiration, 
surprise, or thought

ïèëüíî äèâèòèñÿ (íà - at, on); 
âäèâëÿòèñÿ

glance to take a brief or hurried look;
read quickly or cursorily;

êèíóòè îêîì, ãëÿíóòè ïîá³æíî, 
çèðêíóòè

peep
to look quickly and furtively 
at something, especially through 
a narrow opening

çàãëÿäàòè; äèâèòèñÿ 
ïðèìðóæèâøèñü (at, into); 
äèâèòèñÿ êð³çü ìàëåíüêèé îòâ³ð 
(through); ï³äãëÿäàòè

stare to look fixedly or vacantly 
at someone or something 
with one’s eyes wide open

ïèëüíî äèâèòèñÿ; âèòð³ùàòè î÷³ 
(íà êîãîñü - at, upon)

Choose the best variant of answer.

1. He __________________ at her in amazement.

A peeped   C glanced
B stared   D gazed
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2. Ginny __________________ at her watch.

A peeped   C glanced
B stared   D gazed

3. I __________________ through your personnel file last night.

A gazed   C glanced
B stared   D peeped

4. He lay on the bed __________________ up at the ceiling.

A staring   C gazing
B glancing  D peeping

5. The sun began to __________________ out.

A glance   C stare
B peep   D gaze

6. Her grey eyes __________________ back at him.

A glanced   C stared
B peeped   D gazed

7. He could only __________________ at her in astonishment.

A peep   C gaze
B stare   D glance

8. Robyn sat __________________ into space, her mind numb.

A staring   C peeping
B glancing  D gazing

9. She tried to __________________ through the gates to see the garden.

A gaze   C peep
B glance   D stare

10. His head __________________ out from under the blanket.

A glanced   C gazed
B stared   D peeped

11. We __________________ in wonder at the scene before us.
A gazed   C peeped
B glanced   D stared

12. His door was ajar and she couldn’t resist __________________ in.

A gazing   C peeping
B staring   D glancing
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Test 3

Study the use of the synonyms.

Word Definition Ukrainian translation

walk to go on foot for recreation 
and exercise õîäèòè; ³òè ï³øêè

stride to walk with energy 
and confidence

øèðîêî ñòóïàòè 
(êðîêóâàòè)

stroll to walk without hurrying, 
often for pleasure ïðîãóëþâàòèñÿ; áðîäèòè

march to walk in a military manner 
with a regular measured tread ìàðøèðóâàòè

Choose the best variant of answer.

1. You can ____________________ in 21,000 acres of moorland.

A stroll   C stride
B walk   D march

2. She ____________________ onto the platform.

A strolled   C walked
B strode   D marched

3. I was ____________________ along the river when I saw an incredible thing.

A walking   C strolling
B marching  D striding

4. Has your little boy learned to ____________________ yet?

A walk   C stride
B stroll   D march

5. A tall dark figure was ____________________ up the path.

A strolling   C walking
B marching  D striding

6. I like to ____________________ around the lake at sunset.

A stroll   C stride
B walk   D march

7. They made us ____________________ for hours.

A stroll   C stride
B walk   D march

8. We are ____________________ confidently towards the future. 
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A striding   C walking
B marching  D strolling

9. I didn’t hurry. I ____________________ around the city.

A walked   C strode
B strolled   D marched

10. He told the sergeant to ________ us for another five miles.

A stroll   C stride
B march    D walk

11. She ____________________ over without hurry to join them.

A walked   C strode
B strolled   D marched

12. Alison ___________________ through the entrance exam with little difficulty.

A walked   C strode
B marched  D strolled  

Test 4

Study the use of the synonyms.

Word Definition Ukrainian translation

sit (sat, sat) to rest on your bottom, as you 
do when you are on a chair ñèä³òè

set (set, set) to put things ready to use
ñòàâèòè, êëàñòè; ïîì³ùàòè; 
ðîçñòàâëÿòè; óñòàíîâëþâàòè; 
ðîçòàøîâóâàòè, ðîçì³ùóâàòè

seat to arrange for (someone) 
to sit somewhere

ñàäæàòè, ñàäîâèòè; ñ³äàòè, 
ïîñ³ äàòè; çàáåçïå÷óâàòè 
ñò³ëüöÿìè

Choose the best variant of answer.

1. He ____________________ himself behind his desk.

A set    B sat    C seated 

2. It’s a traditional country house hotel, ________________ in its own parklands.

A seated    B sat    C set

3. Six of us were ____________________ around the table talking.

A set    B sitting   C seated 
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4. ____________________ still without moving while I brush your hair, Lucy.

A Seat    B Set    C Sit

5. The general ____________________ them to his right.

A set     B sat    C seated

6. The bookcase was____________________ into the wall.

A sat     B set    C seated 

7. They ____________________ in silence, unable to look at each other.

A seated    B set    C sat

8. Our house is ____________________ back from the road.

A set    B seated   C sat

9. The new stadium will ____________________ up to 80,000 people.

A set    B sit     C seat 

10. You’ll never get anywhere if you don’t ________________ yourself any goals.

A sit    B seat     C set

11. The suspect has been accused of ___________________ the restaurant on fire.

A sitting    B seating   C setting

12. The state’s youngest delegate to the convention was ________________ today.

A seated    B set    C sitting 

Test 5

Study the use of the synonyms. 

Word Definition Ukrainian translation

live to have your home somewhere æèòè; ³ñíóâàòè; ïðîæèâàòè

house to provide with shelter or accom-
modation; provide space for

äàâàòè ïðèòóëîê, çàáåçïå÷óâàòè 
æèòëîì; ïîñåëèòè; ñåëèòèñÿ, 
æèòè (â áóäèíêó); ïîì³ùàòè 

inhabit to live in or occupy 
(a place or environment) æèòè, ìåøêàòè, íàñåëÿòè

reside to have one’s permanent home 
in a particular place

ïðîæèâàòè, ìåøêàòè, ïåðåáóâàòè; 
íàëåæàòè (ïðî ïðàâî)
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Choose the best variant of answer.

1. The islands are ____________________ by 177,000 people

A resided   B housed   C inhabited

2. A large number of families are still waiting to be ____________________.

A housed   B inhabited   C resided 

3. Paris is a nice place to ____________________.

A house   B live    C reside 

4. The club is ____________________ in a magnificent 16th-century building.

A housed   B resided   C inhabited 

5. She ____________________ in the strange world of the media celebrity.

A houses   B lives    C inhabits

6. Do you still ____________________ at home?

A house   B reside   C live

7. We can ____________________ you and your friends if the hotels are full.

A reside   B inhabit   C house

8. He ____________________ at 10 Railway Terrace.

A resides   B inhabits    C houses 

9. They ____________________ in a basement flat in South London.

A lived   B resided    C housed 

10. They ____________________ their old books in the attic.

A inhabit   B house   C live 

11. The woods are ____________________ by many wild animals.

A inhabited  B resided   C housed

12. He spent most of his time in Rutherglen, where his family ________________.

A inhabited  B resided   C housed 


